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BOB DOLE 
(R.- Kansas) 2213 Dirksen Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 

FOR I1>MEDIATE RELEASE 
\\'£[NESMY I ~I.w 16, 1979 

CO~Acr: BILL KATS t BRENDA LEVENSO:-l 
202-224- 894 7, ·7563 

' PUBLIC TIlE VICTIM' FUR Lo\CK OF LI~IITED PAID"T RtCHI' rolleY, roLE $.'\YS 

I\'ASH I!\IGTO~ -- Sen. Bob Dole (R-Kan.) said today that the Al11erican puhlic 
suffers because of the govern'llent 's current patent polici es , \~h-ich "act to stif le 
the development :md marketing of inventi ons emanating from fet.le rallr fwlded 
research ." Dole made his s tatement uuring hearings on th e University and Sn,a ll 
Business Patent Procedure:> Act in the Judiciary Conmittec's 5uhconrnittee on COllst i
t u tion . Dol e along Idth Sen. Rirch Bayh (D-tnd . ) are original sponsor:.: of t he bill. 

The hill .... as in troduccxi l ast fall following Dole's chOlTges tha t the [)c>pa rt
ment o'f Health, Education and Welfare "''3S suppressing li fe~aving drugs and medical 
devices devcloped under support f rom the National Institutes of Hca lt.h •. He stated 
that HEW ' s refusal to relinquish QIo.'Jlership of inventi ons developed by unlvers~ty 
scientists with ~ I II suppo rt "precludes the possibi lit y of these drugs and mC'd. l cal 
devicc~ cver reach ing the public ." A.'" a re~ult of Dole's actions, some of the 
inventions i n que~ti on \\'ere frced for further development. Rut an HEll' patent 
counse l 1<-hO cooperated \\'i t h {ble aides in fotm...llating a nN patent polky los t 
his department joh a~ :l resu lt . 

l":o ll owing is Sen. Dole 's hearine statement: 

''Mr. ChainTl.1n, the present patent policy ~eneral1y encourages retention by the govern
men t o f Tij:!ht~ to inventi on~ it sponsored. This p'oli cy has r('sulted in a reluc tance 
by universit ie~ and industry T.O invcst the necessary funds fo r the development and ma r
ket in,!! of inventions cmanatin!t from federal fu nded Tl':'ean:tr. This i~ understandable 
in view of the fact tha t the development process is not only ri sky but expensive, and 
estim.1t('d to cost ten times tbe cost of the initia l research. 

" By ohstruc t in~ p:ltent rights :md innovlltions , the govcTnlTtCnt inc rea sC':, the f:lctor of 
uncertaint y i n an .'llre:ldy une<·rtain area , that of technolo~ C'nd result. By denyi n).!. 
the mod'icum of protection thnt the ~r:lIltinR of patent ri gh ts for a lim i ted period of 
time. ,",'Ould afforll, thl." govenllflent removes the incentive th<lt ,,'Ould stimulate the pri
vate sec tor to devC'lop :lI1d IItlrt.:e t inventions . 

Hfi'lACT OF FEllERAL POLlCY 

"The effC'Ct of thi!' policy i :<; tI-I'Ofold , hearl ng on the consumer ns ... ~ 1l ~l' on the economy 
In genera l. In hoth C<lses , the puh l ic is the victim. \\'h/."n large amounts of t :lXp.1yers ' 
money are directE'd to the resear..:h fif'ld , the pub lic expe..:ts and lIe~erves fo re<lp the 
benefit of its investment i n "the form of procluc ts ava ilable for its consumpt ion. When 
this fails to materialize, it i s obvi ous th:'lt the government has reneged on its promise. 
This is evidencN by the fac t that, of the 28,000 inventi.ons funded hy the government, 
only abctut st have been used . 

'·rhe d.1ma,!!i ng imp:lct o f the fed ernl parl'nt polh:y on the l'("onomy is drnm.1tic. Thn \01(.' 

have lost our l eade rsh i p role to Japan in the field s of l' lC'crronics nnd. s hipl-"lJilding 
is no accident . Wi t hout short-tem exclusive rights, !'III3 11 finns C:lnnot take the ri sk 
of oringinR innov~tions to the ('orrrnerda l market , hut lar~e foreign rinns ..:an and arc 
doinR so, wit h ideas gll":lOed from U.S. fundE'd resenrch . Tha t the riches t nation on 
earth has a trade defic it Itit.h .Japan amount in,:: to $13 hi ll ion leaves room f or rf' fl exion . 
when one considers that f:lct that Japan has no natural resou rces on her mainl and . D.Jr 
annua l gTOl\'th is 3~ as opposed to 8\ in JApan . OJr newly establ ished tiC's "" i t h China 
make the People's Rf'puhlic a ('<lndid<lte (or C'lT\ula tion of thc Japanese ('xample. h'ith A 
population of 900 million pe()pl~, t hrough the potentia l usC' of U.S. technolo)::y to \~hich 
its access is now Jnlarantl'ed , China could oc-corne a most fomidah l e competitor. 

''The development of techn{'llo~ io:<l1 i nnovation by gO\'C'tnlll<'nt and induHry in counrries such 
as Japan and Gt'-rmany , is a contri huting factC"r in thei r dC"m inann' of W(lrld tr:'tde. 
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'lliAr IS THE ANSII"ER? 

"Protectionism is not ,,'hat I ;un advocating. Such a theory would be counterproductive 
and one I do not aaJlere to on general principles. '\'hat I run rather su~csting is that 
the ansl-rer to foreign compet ition lies neither in :10 increase of C).1Xlrt ~ubsidics. nOT 
in an increase of taTiHs, but in an increase in productivity. I believe that the pro· 
tection that patent rights for a limited amount of time "oold gU<lT.1nlce to American 
businc~s would be a giant step towards providing incentives fOT greater prodll\:tivity. 

"()jr economy is one .... ·hich. has ah;ays nm on America ' s innovative genius . This rC 50urce 
must not be allowed to ... ·asle a .... ay on account of unneo.::cssary deJays :md red vlre. Complex 
rules and rcgul .. tions Jcvbed by federal agencies, aTC detrimental to !Otimulating produc
t ivity and enterprise . They ilre p<lrtlcularly hallllful to slll1l11 hllsinC!'-ses from .... ·hh:h, 
trauitionallY, innovative and Cl"cative progrnnts havc l,nani:lted. In the field of medkil l 
innovation, the obs tnJeti on of patent rights by fecleral agencies is an extremely serious 
problem. T.nJE"_ed, "hen mClliea l inventions , offerinj:l potentia l cures for \li~e:lses llre 
.... 1thheld, it is the very lives of Alnerkans .... ,hieh are a ff~ted. 

"The almost adver!':wia l relution:o;hip tha t now exists hct"l.ccn hu:-,ine!'s :md government 
mus t be replaced by a true i1nd genuine pllrtncrship, a p:lrtl1ership in I,hich the govern· 
ment .... 'il1 act as in~'rc:,a rjo in hringing inollstr), :mJ univ~rsitie!, togi.,ther ,,;th new 
fields of knOldedgc , <lnd their prllctical illqllC'illCnt;l l ion . 

rilAL OF I.EGISIATION 

'''The lhliversity and Smilll n\l:o;ine~s Pate-nt I'rocc·dure5 Ao.:t that Sen;llor Rayh and I have 
introduced 1.'Ould e!'tnhH~JI a 1m; rOlm .policy, )!llarnllte('ing ri,!;hts fOT a limited period 
to inv('ntion5 J1I.1ue IInder rl'Jl'T:llly ~1l\)I\!'orc-J 1'(,5(':l1'ch. Such a p01i..::y ..... ould help pro· 
mote the Iltili:ntion of inn:ntions and " '(11110 l'llCOUr;t~e tho:: I'l;H ticip:n i on of contr;h.:toTs 
in governmCilt sponsored R f) D. Ry lloin~ this, the puhJic im'esh!lC'nt in R&D "oold be 
Ill"otccted , and the public inteT(':o;t .... 'OI11d be ;-;ervcd . a,,:cor,ling to the Jircctlon given 
by the Constitution in Article One, ~tion Eight. 

"Rerore condllc1ing, J ;-;ho111 d like to :I:o;k that the tcxt of :In article puhlished ln the 
l\';1~J1illgton Post on April 8 , 1979, tltlC'd T';'ltC'nt Bill ~('eks Shift to Rohter Innovation 
be in!'crtcd fOT the Rcco1'd, following the"tc·x·(i:;( m:y:-<tafi.·fficnr:-'.-----·-·------ -
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